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po.sal do away wiih cxpn;si social tunc
tions. The university and the student body,

as a whole, must fail in line if anything of

material value is to he accomplished.
At present. The haily Nibraskaii has no way

of deternuninc whether much will conn- its
reduce high board regents by $1,500,
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thought, at least, will he Turned in a favorable
light.

Those parties in which students are con-eerne-

must also be taken into consideration if
the program of retrenchment shall be siiecess- -

!,! T'n.lcr this head will eonie tin- thiie ma

jor parlies, of the school year as well as lesser
functions.

It is preposterous, one barns, to believe that
a military ball or a junior-senio- r prom can bo

stared without decorations and a lot of hulla-

baloo in the w ay of fri!K. It is the incidentals
of that type whie- - distinguishes the major par-

ties froni the ordinary drift of week end shin-,ii-.'- s.

Something must be deme.-nevrrthel- e,

i.u The Daily Nebraskan as well ss other
on the campus shall insi&t upon reduced

party
For a year or so. the Bath couneil has been

-- poiisonng a series of parties which are priced
f a low figure per ducat charge. Yet this

council boasts decorations of an outstanding
m pe. Perhaps even better admission prices
could charged if the w ere done
.,ay with. The coliseum, however, needs
so, iii thing to make it look more like a dance
hall if successful parties are to he arranged,
it is claimed. Such a point will be granted on
ii,. faee of ihintrs. As hmg as the parties are
l,w priced, then, they shall be unmolested. If
.t ctts to a point when- decorations cannot be
secured without heavy expi use. the parties
uiiist be forgotten.

ijood musie ean he obtained at lower prices
than hav ben paid in the past. It is essential,
at baM, that a ut be made in the hiring of
high priced oreheatras for the major functions.
The militarr be lirst on the list of
thos affairs and it. V the exact time when the
move to knock down party prices should be
begun.

Parb parties or parties, as they
are know n, are of a cls that eater to average
students. Their purpose is to provide a par-

ticular type of entertainment for the studei.t
of modest means. Major formal functions of

distirrevjn cannot compete with
those parties of popwteT admission type. But
u.ajor parties can r"vxr to the times and
ihe-i- rut alone w'th other items suffering e

pf circnnista: pes;.

If we cannot hae parties which we cau af-fcjl-

then let us, not have parties.

Humdrum oj Life.
Thr students who wonder what to

do with their Spare lime. Some have e miners
to dmm a.way, others find the Sundays rather
Hull. Criticism often falls onto ihe heads of

whieh

A hit thot put into the situation will
cause one to realize that typical

versify cannot noast oi invomy as
persons would like to. It is becoming.

Recreation should be of becoming
student. Occasional social steps are to

commended good times should be j

to moderation. Participation church
activities is common method of applying j

spare moments, then by allow it, g for spiritual j

as a supplement to mental and j

; hysieal dining workaday course i

of life.

If ho Applies
Himself and Io hat?

"Fraternity Average Hel.iw Rating of
Xonfraternity Men."

Barbs revel the news told by that head-
line. They have right to because fraternity
men rated higher scholarship year
did nonaffiliated students. And that time
when excelled for one lone semester,

first time in years, the frat boys thought
they had reallv done something. Well, they
did

But in addition to fraternities below
the nonf rat emit y men in achieve-
ments, the all-me- n is decidedly below
thf all-voru- On top that, the

is below the sorority
ratro.

Reducing this information to common de- -

!

ami Mriritir niut Jwh In this iinixtiMly
while (lattnutiik Mtc tliti imt-ntal- . Bui, nu; .

thi iti no indication of murmurs nor of vliirli
group it of more lti-- tit to th unit mitt.

It i. rather, n hi'lirntion of who applies
himtlf tr hiTkt ll' to thr task oi ifoinii to i

Sorority womi n ho the juli of mum- - j Tin- ii.hiiIhi I'i Hita Phi suroiity will nt rlain two
taming a high mem average hofoir initiation hniuli-i'- l "inst inchi.lnik' ihe Iioiim- - inothrr trom nil thr liatf-r-ntt--

cuii lip performed. It mean jMtinii lo(t 11 j nitjcs ami Miiniiti's and the prosiilcnts of sororities to nonm-t-

husjnrss. Krati-rnit- mm. mi tho otlo r tlx ii m w Iiomsc mother. Mi. Hnion, this altcrnoon from I

hainl, h.to nnn-- lor grailf r .iiiirr-niiMit-. j until ."1 o "cluck. 'iliclnia Mapi nbf rp r, who is in charge of tho
They do not find it nrccssnry to t ork so hard, tea. lias jilannoil to use n onlur motif of pink ami yellow, .nnl
On irroup, thi n, must heroine nunt- "hookish" music will he In Mis. Stri Ir of Omaha.
than the other. ; Aiph Deit Thru

This ia no irfciuo of iritternitif s . it it. nn-rt-l-
l Mother' Club Elect.

n effort tn stioif llmt if soiifttiii'C lli'lvt he j t IhP firat mnntltijj of th Alfha
,i ..,n ..c,.llv I,.. ,........., IM,.,.1 ; Delu Thrta MMhr club, held

VJt'll II "1(1 U.IUHII IM " 1lllll.'ll'

Smart pledpn in real nice fiatoriiitiih
are hrginninp to o horv Ifell Week "lis nhol-ishe- i

It's an all vear affair now. they say.

MORNING MAIL

i I den. j

T'. Till". KDITOR :

At last the Innocent soeidy broke ilnu.
ith a good idea. This plan, sponsored hy

the Innocents, and agreed to hy the Intei-fra- -
,

tornity, and Ib nic councils., of holding
October "24. closed io all ninl lYater- -

nity parties should meet with the approval!
of everv man ami woman on the campus. It

chapter Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

outlined.

Johnson,
the

the food

.im,v.w,n
is he that the Bath council e!nr'eciatlon. by exposition is' ten

m mtrnif
f" limanv project i

Nebraska democratic s,r,. own. t:7;at;!,llTets will
on the eainpus. ami this plan should be merely of renous lapse that j thru croeerv stores"a

the first step lurt'.ier plmis. I .in not menu :
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"high hat" hut it is high time lhftt 1 here Ma(f, iPgislaure. held this
' .ire few partus the entire campus the for the unlver- -

meet eoual level, other schools have V were considerably!. This was recommended hv Gov- -
that Nebrnskavarsity parties, 0niir who jn

' follows the plan. offers an i his proposed budget, asked that
ccllrnf lime io Mitel-tai- our alumni and 1 ho the fund for the

the cs, i goin, ,hnt of be cut

all

he

take

are

cities
not
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truiv npreseins tik sjui-ii-
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Rallies Defined:
T Till: KIUTUR:

Kallv: "To collect and reduce 1o order, as
I troops confusion: reunite; al.su bring to- -

' ..aV. 4 A AtlAI SM1tJ, avllif'lt
ft r i rr I'M ruin i iu i iii'ii i u.-- oiii ii

This is the dictionary's
explanation of a rally. Certainly Webster

not allow the invasion the sorority
houses made hy the Corncobs on the eve of the
recent game to be called rally.

They" charged up the walk, pushed the
willing freshmen away from the. door, swept
through the little crowd of girls and hnti-e-moth-

knocked over furniture and finally
someone started playing, "There is No Place
Like Nebraska." Scarcely had they" finished
the last chord when someone yelled. "Come
on." as so many they
were The leader might well have been
mounted and spurred whirling larial. for they
certainly behaved more like herd
than as beings.

Someone has said that even kintr can he
gentleman. Certainly it would be possible to
cultivate enthusiasm such fertile gToiind as

sorority house jusi as easily being men
who behave as men and not as mob-rule- sheep.

Let them be not disappointed if our enthusi-
asm for team and school arc mixed with dis-

gust after thirty second song and cry
on. let's get out of this place."

SORORITY (dKL.

NEWSPAPER TALK

Depremion't (.hallenge.
Whatever havoc these days or,

nrnnerlv. veais of depression may
more
have

caused in wider fields, they are certain to cast
dark shadows over the hitherto un-

clouded aimosphere of ihe university com-

munity.
The cloistered university, its mise neces-

sarily immersed in eternal things and. ihe
ease of the University of Wisconsin, removed
from the povertv of the metropolitan area.
has resisted well
and acute need now. It is irue that we

studied the depression halls of
learning. We have analyzed its social and
political aspects. But that is far removed
from feeline the p hunger-ang- s and
expiations which are the real trftiredy of
business
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which university develop
Second,
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realization money CROWD
determine ANNUAL

ana also necause inse-
curity which spent
intelligent pursuits.

Third, many students, especially
whose are small, postpone
their formal education, indefinitely.

effect creating aristocracy
barring worthy

from education which
These accompanied

other thallentres our univer-
sity community. Loan Fund was depicted

yearwhat its condition
Fraternities what will happen
they become rooming hoarrling
houses, spirit cameraderie piving

pressing there
be shifting "liberal" courses!

those graduate of
living! Wisconsin forced thisj

make its school comnnTi--
separate institution

salaries entice
fessors other universities--llies- ,- pro-
fessors offers

nominator, smarter prcssinR times! Wisconsin lai!y Cardinal.

the
elected

Clapp, presi-
dent: ami Broad, frceretary-treasure- r.

Clapp. r"tJrlng
was charco.

luncheon discussed,
and the year's activities

t.vinf graduate
I'nivcisitv Nebraska,

member Chi Omega,
teaihlna this the University

gueat Omega
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needs.

which

000. reduction the amount
money available for the opera-

tion the university necessitates
corresponding reduction allow-

ance- for the different departments
and publications the university.

Again, the
people Nebraska
ground for sternly challenging the
university for failure sup-
port magazine.
people Nebraska

challenge the effectiveness
which refuses, itself,

support magazine,
has small power

the stu-
dents almost

reject the pub-'i-alio- n.

The people Nebraska
tight scrutinize the ac-

counts board regents
fearful appropriating

for
Dailv Nebraskan edl- -

'torial columns has advocating
economics the part stu-
dents and student

realizes reduction Sci- -
expenses the The

movement insight the
individual poeketbook,
for. beginning

the university only
strong student enrollment.

students gone, the
closes doors.

remain
plight the Schoonei.
ference the students and fac-
ulty, the regents,

seriously, the question
the university

and whether Justifying the
the people the

and the spent
support."

the Schooner
had financial difficulties and was

assistance the university.
the usual has

for Prairie
Schooner, and Edgar

Burnett, statement
yesterday, promised
the difficulty

getting the current
would

the university.
declares

"the Prairie Schooner cieserves
dollar subscription

two hundred the
thousands students, they
anv reason all.

fairlv disease of direct ball games and social careers, for
until

have

being educated expense.
Selleck. manager

student activities, states
question but fewer
were the students

for the football games year.
accurate figures the

Dailv Nebraskan,
editorial has

This however, certain that gested and
Madison have its starvin- - citizens, events cut down

social functions.itself undvi-js-temper haa reCPived murh
radical change follow comment the students.

conclusion, the Omaha World- -
,,r neraia me

ine i i.'-'i- 'j Schooner's bard row
citr dads of Lincoln for the Blue Sky law former and students who will be the university regents,
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the general public are each after- -
noon to and each night

TYPEWRITERS
Soa tnr tlie Royal portable type-
writer, the Ideal maelune fir the
"itlrn!. All makes machines

(or lent. All mal:ea uaed ma-
chine eayy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
:all 1232 St.

Helen Dean of York spent the
week end at the Alpha Thl house
Other jruesta included Irene Wolff
rf Wahoo. and Ann Amsden ot
Omaha.

Virginia Pollard. Nchawka. had
her tonsila removed Friday, and
spent thrf week end at home, the

member of CTU Omec,a.

Mildred Bergner of North Platte
spent the week end at the Chi
Omega hou?e.

Katharine Howard, member of
Pi Thi. has returned to study

Palisade. of NCBrasKa.
at Chi house. after a Clurago.

faculty

economy

confidence

financial

expenses

themselves

Continued

from 30 until 11. The associa-
tions will conduct rooking school

'dunnc each afternoon. Some open- -
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t Rrocer night.
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and exhibitors in the show. These
tickets are good for ten cents when
presented at the ticket office, i

making a fifteen cent admission '

charge.
Last night there were exhibits

hy four cracker companies, two
dairies, five flour mills, six whole-

sale groceries, four department
stores, four automobile distribu-
tors, two soft drink companeis. one
floral shop, two stores, five
coffee demonstrations, and a great
number of other minor displays.

Last night opened the first of
what Curry V. Watson, general
chairman of the exposition. o- -

dared will be a great annual af-
fair of Lincoln and Nebraska re-

tail grocers and meat dealers.

PLAYERS OFF ON
RIGHT FOOT FOR

SALES CAMPAIGN
(Continued from Tage 1.,

ling ranked first in this group with
thirty-nin- e sales.

Team four, directed by Dorothy j

Luchsinger, made only four sales.
This team was elected to campaign
the faculty. High individual sales-
man of the group was Dorothy
VA eaver who sold two.

Drives on fraternity and soror-
ity houses will be continued
and the booths downtown in Rudpe
& Guenzel's. Miller & Paine's and
Gold's stores will be maintained

the of a along with those Social

versity

on

ences, the library, and the Temple
lobby on the campus.

At the agricultural college a
sales stand will be open in Ap hall.
Student Rates Are Two Dollars.

Six dramatic productions will be
presented during the current year.
Student and faculty rates for the

The Omaha paper "the season will at while

doing

sold

frame

stock

across

i

from

candy

today

adult tickets sold downtown will
go at $4 each. In addition a special
section in the center of the Temple
theater is being held open. Admis- - '

sion to this may be obtained for
an additional dollar.

For those who are unable to see
a Tassel, reservations may be
phoned on the campus to 79. two '

rings, or downtown to Latsch '

brothers.
F.arh of the Players productions '

will begin on Monday and extend
thru Saturday with no matinees.
The first play is scheduled for the
week beginning Oct. 19 and during
the remainder of the year plays
will be given at intervals of about

'

a month apart.
Tickets will be exchanged t the

Temple for a receipt from each
Tassel and will later go on rese.r- -

vation.

GEOGRAPHICAL STUDENTS
MAKE ANNUAL TOUR

(Continued l'rora Page l.i
made across the Sail creek valley
pa.--t the penitentiary, thence i

across the dissected glacidl drift
upland into Antelope valley,!
through Antelope park north to O
St.. and back to the campus.

The essential features studied
are the different land forms, such
as terraces, flood plains, drift bills
and the relation which the growth
of Lincoln has illustrated as a re- -

sponse to the natural landscape.
The location of transportation

routes, the industrial section, the
wholesale district, the bustne.--s

section, and the residence portions
and suburbs are emphasized with
respect to their utilization of dif-- ;

Hotel D'Hamburger I
Shotgun Service I

1141 Q St. 1718 o St. fl

WANTE- D-

good drivers for good
rental cars.

We Appreciate
Your Business

Motor Out Company
ALWAYS OPEN

at
1120 P STREET

DR. ORVILLE D. ELLIS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

(FORMERLY OF NORFOLK, NEBRASKA)

ANNOUNCES
THAT HE IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

DR. CHAS. ELANCHARD
AT

733-3--3- STUART BUDG.. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
PHONES: OFICE RtS.

II l lY. 29. mi
fcient tvpes of land f.ums

"The 'whole tup i a in
l.md utilization as shown under-uiba-

and suhuirmn conditions and
i designed to help the tudent tn

visualizing the :"'lW,h of viUe

and Indu-ln- al unteis elscwheiv,
Dr. NeN A. head of the
geography depaitment. dedaicd.

The trips nie licin mad.- - in sec-

tions, emh group' traveling in

charteied bus.s under the Miper-visio- n

of a regular instiuttor.
Over two hundied students will

make the tnp.
The field tups ate conducted an-

nually bv the uVpuitrr.mt of jre- -

tins being the third season
that the plans have been used. The
tnnx re intended t'i be a piacti- -

eal Introduction tf the lour.-c- .

We Do

Repairing
fu'lllie OViTeiiiils. put ill

new pockets of pants, take
wear oi't cufis. r e ji .i i r
snags ; 1 fears.

Prompt Service
Reasonable Chars es

Modern Cleaners
Soukup and Wcstover

CALL F2377 for SERVICE

SI.I'TKMHKR

Your Drug Store
S.'ii fin. lull laani. Jii't like y. ur

.it ore. lliry rirlixrr the Romi

The Owl Pharmacy
B 10e U No. 14th A P

When the Roll I

Called Up Yonder
Will yon be there with

one of our

Law Dictionaries?
Also

Medical Dictionaries

$100 and Up

Language Dictionaries

50c and Up

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARIES

$1.00 and Up

PACINO CMPUt

YOU CAN'T GET BY WITHOUT A

FOUNTAIN PEN . . .

So Why Try?

COME IN NOW AND

PICK YOURS OUT
S00 AND UP

ALL STANDARD MAKES

rrv ITT O

FACING CAMPUS

Mill von or vonl von
buy a ood :r::r:

NOTE BOOK?
If you won't, you won't, that's all. but
if you buy a genuine leather cover it will

laast a lifetime. Imitation leather won't
last so long. One good one will outlast
five cheap ones. Think of that!

(.ciiuinc LrnlluT Covers

S3.75
i ShnuM sell for SI ,")0

Imitaticr. Leather Coei
81.10

YOUR NAME ENGRAVED FREE ON EACH

ONE PURCHASED

Q 3

And Some Good

Historv Paper io Go Willi It
Buy it by the ream it's much cheaper.

HAMMERMILL WRITING PAPER

75c and 90c Ream

o ? o

And how about
a Brief Case . . . or, a

box of nice Stationery?

n
,

L

I

(7L " f?1cj -- c ;
F AC ING CAMPUS


